
after (he. got her pilot on board. Also b.:-
low fcbr. FannyAllen, capt.Alen, and fcha-
ner ?, both from Ftederickfburg ; and
ship. Elizabeth from Charleston.

Captain Michael Morrifon, of the-(hip
General Nicholas, of Grenada, who we
mentioned in our paper of yesterday, under
the Savannah head, to have left the (hip
when (he foundered, together with Mr.
Morris, supercargo, other whitps and^ three
negroes, in the yawl, arrived fafe at St
Augustine about 3 weeks ago.

The official detailsfrom the London Ga-
zette, published in this day's Advertiser,
throw more light upon the tranfa&ions in
the Weft-Indies than any heretofore laid
before tlje public. ,

From the LONDON GAZETTE.
Tuesday, Aug. 15.Parliament-street, Aug. 14, 1797.Dispatches, of which the following are

copies, have been this day received by the
right hon. Henry Dundas, one of his ma-
jelly's principal fecretarjes of state, from
the lieut. general Siracoe, commanding his
majesty's troops in the island of St. Do-
mingo.

Port-au-Prince, June 20, 1797.Sir,
I do myfelf the honor of inclosing bri-

gadier general Chtirchili's report of the at-
tack made of the enemy on the Grand
Ar.fe, and the repulfc they met with in that
quavler. <

The brigadier general acknowledges, in
the ilrongeft manner, the important services
which captain Ricketts, of the Magicienue,
with the fqnidron under his pommand, ef-
fected in the definition of the ve«ffels of
the enemy in Carcaffe Bay.

I have the fionor to &e, &c.
(Signed) J. G. SIMCOE.

Jercmie, April 30, 1797.Sir,
Therepublican general Riga-id, thinking

the moment favourable to made a second at-
tempt on Irois, collected his very bed troops
to the amount of 1200 men : On the night
of the 20th of April, at twelve o'clock,
they attempted to dorm the fort, ia which
\u25a0was oftly at' the time five and twenty of the
17thjnfantry, with theirofficers, command-
ed by lieutenant Talbot, of the 82d regi-
ment, and about twenty colonial artillery
men commanded by captain Brueil. The
attack was one of the mod formidable and
determined I ever heard of; they returned
to the charge three several times with such
increased vigor, that many of them were
killed in the fort ; but, to the immortal
honor oft its brave defenders, they were re-
pulsed with equal courage and intrepidity,
\u25a0whieh gave time to colonel Dagrefs, with
350 men of prince Edward's Black Chas-seurs to gain the fort from thebourg below,
from whence indeed they were obliged to
cut their way. This reinforcement saved
the place; for it would have been impossi-
ble for the English and Cannoneers to have
withstood much longer the persevering and
reiterated attacks of the molt daring and
desperate enemy, which never ceased until
morning, when they retired (leaving the
fort furrouuded with their dead) to a higher
ground, where they made a (land in »spite
of a sortie that was immediately made withsome advantage. Here they continued till
the 22d instant, when thev made an incur-
sion into the interior of <flir cordon, took
and burnt the Bourg Dauce Marie, and
made an attack upon the Fort of L'lllet,
from whence they were driven with great
lass. In the mean time they were making
every difpofitioa for a regular (lege of Irois,
when fortunately the Magiciennefrigate at-
tacked their small fleet in the Bay des Car-casses, funk three of theirbarges, and took
two schooners, all loaded with ennnon and
military (tores for the siege. The Itfs of
their various attacks is generally estimated
at 1000 men ; it cannot be less than 800 ;

before .Irois alotie were found upwards of
20® bodies, among which were many whites
and mulattoes. Our loss was triflingindeed,
confidingonly ef three privateskilled ; but
I have to lament lieut. Talbot, of the 82d
regiment, an officer of the most extraor-
dinary bravery and good conduct; and lieut.
Cclville, of the Black Chasseurs, the onlypersons wounded, and since dead. My most
pleasing Sir, is to bear testimony of
the courage, alacrity and spirit with which
all the troopsdistinguished themselves in the
various combats, particularly Monsieur de
Brueil, commanding the artillery, whom I
beg leave to recommend to your favor and
protection.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) GEO. CHURCHILL,

Brig. Gen.
Port-au-Prince,, June 20.

Sir,
I do myfelf the honor of informing you,

that on various considerations of great mili-
tary importance, I determined to re-possess
myfelfof the post of Mirebalais : in confe-

I collected the forces, and calling
brigadier general Churchill from the Grand
Aufe, gave him the command with directi-
ons to execute a plan that colonel La Pointe,
from whom I have -experienced the most
friendly and aCkive affiltancc had ably di-
gested.

The brigadier general's letter, which I
beg permission to inclose, will inform you of
the success of this expedition ; but I have
to regret, that from some delay of the co-
lumns they did not move with that exaCli-
tude and concert I had hoped, by which
circumftanoe a considerable objeCt of the ex-
pedition failed of success ; for it was my
intention to accord the prote&ion of his ma-
jesty's arms, inthebeft manner possible, to

the inhabitants of these diftriCt*> by directing
the troops in their different routes, to march
with a fecrefy andrapidity that might insure
on all fides the furprifal of the enemy, com-
pel them to a hasty retreat, and, driving
them before them, might prevent their hav-
ing an opportunity of burning the plantati-
ons, as had recently happened at Jeremie,
-or from carrying off the negroes and pro-

perty beyond the Ariiboniti, at ths time so
swollen by the rainy season as to render anypassage over it difficult and precarious. But
I have reason to believe, from the report of
col. Depeftre, who commands in that quar-
ter, that many of the negroes will escape
and return to theirplantations; many were
left upon them ; aud I learn with pleasure
that the enemy had not the timeor means to
remove the coffee from theplantations in the
Grand Bois, which is daily coming into'
Port-au-Prince.

? As the troops were on their march to
their destined cantonments in the Arcahay
Mountains to proteCt St. Marc from an at-
tack preparing against it at Gonaives, I re-
ceived "information of the army, assembled
unde. the command of gen. Churchill by
forced marches proceeding to its afftftance ;
and as the re-taking of Mirebalais was unex-
pected by the enemy, it had not only a ten-
dency to disconcert their birt, as
I had forefeen, give me an opportunity of
fending a considerable detachment by sea ,
from the plain of the Cul de Sac to the ftuy
mediate assistance of St. Marc's without
hazard. /

At the fame time colonel the Count-le
Rouvray, with a detachmentof 300 men w as
detached to strike at the camp of the B i-
gands in the mountains on the fide of L< o-
gane. The energy and aCtivity of this o fi-
cer overcame the difficultiesof the fituatic n;
he effeChia!ly burned the campand beat the
enemy from theirseveral po(l6, kil'iug bet-
ween 40 and jo ; and he returned to Gfe-nirr with the loss of two men killed and Te-
ven wounded.

The enemy having attacked and earnedsome of the out pods at St. Marc, began
the fiegt of that important place, but were
fortunately driven from before it with con-
siderable loss. In the fuccefsful defence of
St. Marc, the undaunted and aCtive1courage
and military cond the Marquis deCo-
cherell, have merited my fulled; approbation.

I have the honor to be, .

With the utmost respeCt, &c.
J. G. SIMCOE.

Mirclalais, June 2, 1797.
SIR,

I have the honor to inform you, that giv-
ing previous orders to colonel Deffources to
proceed with his column, in the morningof
the 30th ult. to his destined post of La Selle,
where, to your excellency's in-
struCtion, he was enabled to take post, I
moved forward with the centre column, len-der colonel Depeftre. We arrived, after
two very hot days march, at Port Mitchell,
not quite completed and occupied by about.
JO of the enemy, wljo retired on our ap-
proach. Id the evenfng we discovered a co-
lumn of troops descending the hill on our
left, wherethey encamped. A detachment
ofcavalry was immediately sent to reconnoi-
tre them they proved to be colonel Def-
fource's column?This officer was unable,
from the badness of theroads, and the heavy
rains which we have had every evening to
proceed to the place of his destination ; he
therefore, in a very proper and soldier-like
,manner, marched and joined us, which insome measure defeated your origiualplan of
cutting off the enemy's retreat by La Selle ;

but I cannot help deeming this junCtion
rather a fortunate circumltauce, as it enabled
us to drive the enemy from a very advanta-
geous position they had taken the next day,
to dispute our passage, which, from their
superiority of numbers, (about 1200 men,
with three pieces of cannon) must in all pro-
bability have cost us a number of valuable
lives to have carried; hut this additional
strength gave us an easy victory ; for nosooner did they perceive a detachment of
infantry and cavalry, which I ferit to gain
the heights and turn theirright flank, than
they immediately fled in the utmost confufi-
ou, and jvith such precipitation, thi.t tho'
lieutenant colonel Carter, with the,detach-
ment of the 18th and 2iff British
light dragoons, pursued them with that
alacrity and spirit whieh has ever diftingui(h- ;
id him, he could only come up with a very .
few. He succeeded, however, in driving
many into the river Artioonite, most of
whom peiifhed, and he had the good fortune j
to take t\yo of their guns, with their mules,
&c. &c. The third was most probably loft
in the river, the carriage being left behind.
We found the fort in the Bourg of Mireba-
lais as perfeCtas it had ever been, and in no
manner destroyed.

We did not fee colonel Bazil and his co-
lumn till near an hour after we were in pos-
session of Mirebalais ; he was, however, at
the place appointed, ?nd, had the enemy
made any stand, would have fallen on the
rear, and have enabled us, no doubt, to have
given a better account of them.

Although the aCtion, from the rapid re-
treat of the enemy, wa3 very (hort, yet, fir,
1 have the fatisfaCtion to inform you, time
enough was given to evince as much alacrity
and spirit to enter it, both in the officers and
men, as I ever remember to have witnessed.

I enclose a return of the artillery and am-
munition found in the fort of Mirebalais ;

ajid I am happy to inform your excellency ]
that the re-possession of this important poll
and dillriCt was effeCted without loss, one
ferjeant and one privateof the dragoons be-
ing all our wounded.

I have the honor to be, &c.
Geo. Churchill, Brig. Gen

Return of ordnance and ordnance (lores
taken in the fort of Mirebalais, on the 2d
of June.

2 French eight-pounders, badly spiked,
since unfpikedand rendered serviceable.

2 fix-pounders, serviceable.
2 two-pounders, ditto.

A large proportion of (hot for the above
ordnance, ofevery description; the ammuni-
tion not ascertained, but it is dated to be
damaged.

Geo. Churchill, Brig. Gen.

LOST,
ON the Frankford road, a Camel's hair Shawl.

Any person who will return it to the Printer, fha,l
haVe areafonabfe reward. O-S. j?d3t

X?sc te.
PHIL JDELPHIA,

SATURDAY .EVENING, OCTOWR 7
- . -b
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Totalof burials for 24 h'ntrt, en.fag yj}e r-
day at noon.
Grown Perform. Children.Third Prefbytcriaii 2 o

St. Mary's Church 2 o
Friends' ' i 3 O
f'crm-ii) I.uiVi-rnn a o
German Rtfcrniid x «

l?i.p!i!!s O I
City Hcf|jital* 6 o
Kenflngton 1 o

. ? ?O'. ? niiljilii
ii 1 16 rs iilgi/.-"}

* Ailfromtl.r ciivasi fuburli. \u25a0'

TJif nunii tf of buri.il' on the 6th of Oiftobct)
w" ftvtiity fix.

DIED, yefterdny afternoon, Dr. 3fngeu Do-Aei., one.of (he Committee ofPhyficiuns, appcint-
, ed 1 y 'he Beard of Health, to a tfnd to the fiek
' in indigent circumflauces : A duty whufe labori-

ous details he "trformed with the niofi adtive arnl
perftvering aiHduity, and inwhirh he n>et wlth-a
liu-cefs a (Inking eulogium 0.1 his
merit as a jirailiiiorer.

Horn to a liberal fortune, Dr. Dobel give con-
fyicurus proof of that folidityand judgment whic'i
has tvi;r marked his character, by the propriety ofhis c6nduci the difadvantagcru's eircum'ian-
ces of beifg lift at the age of 15 the .uncontrouled
master ol his paternal inheritance

I ofii/fTed of an a6)ive and discriminating mind,
, aided by a cold and daring spirit of t<juerprize,
j where occafron demanded, the rapid advancement1 he had so early made, gave fair earned of incr»af-;
ing progress in that Jci-T.ce, to which he had alliedhirri'clt, and of fntrDCve utility to society

I3ilt alas! frail and fickle are our brightest
anil while the ardor of youth
so.ring thoughts into diflant tme, m one Ihertwrelt, the mod * ttering p't,fpr<3s are ofrer mus
ileOrojrtd, and puffed off, like a trtnfient flanj:.

This lad tribute of a constant friend is all that
r"main< toalleviat? hi« mournful sensibility at' the
lofsol one whnfi' exalted worthhe long revered.Alter all, there is added to his diftref-, tlvfs poig-
nant regret, rhat he can pay rone orhcr' f'ran an
inarequate Irifcute tqjjie mtmoryof a muqhiorcd
friend.

Dr Dobel has left an arjjaiite lady, to whom he
hid been but a few liiMrtftsmarried.

DeaYhs in Baltimore, during the 24 hours
ending Oft. 4, at ?8".

Do. O&ober J,?6. * )

Cj" the two charity sermons,
Which were postponed last Sunday on ac-

count of the weather, will be preached on
Sunday next; one in the morning at eleven
o'clock, by the Rev. Dr. Blair ; the other
in t"he afternoon at four o'clock, by the
Rev. Mr. Abercrombie.

Germantown, 6ih. Odober

At a meeting of a numberof the citizens
of Philadelphia, held at the Union School
House in Germantown, on Saturday, the.
30th day of September 1797It was agreed unanimously, to recom-
mend the following gentlemen as suitable
characters to fill the offices which precede
their.refpe£Hve names : /

Member of the Senate of the slate of Penn-
sylvania, for the dflr'id composed of the
city ana county of Philadelphia and county
of Dela ware :

Benjamin R. Morgan.
Members ofthe Houseof Rrprefentatives for the

City of Philadelphia.
GeorgeLatimer Robert Wain
Jacob Hiltzheimer ? Lawrence Seckel
Joseph Ball Francis Gurney.

| Members of the SeleS Council of the City ofPhiladelphia :

? Godfrey Haga Henry Pratt
James Read Francis Gurney.
Members of the Common Council of the City

of Philadelphia :
'

Matthias Saddler Michael Keppele
James Todd Walter Franklin
Thomas Parker, Thomas Allibone
George Pennock James -S. Cox
EdwardPennirtgton,Henry Drink-r, Jun.
Kearny Wharton, Caspar W. Morris

j Joseph Hopkinfon Thomas P. Cope
J Thomas Grceves Levi Hollibcrfwovth! oConrad Gerhard Lawrence Herbert
I Gideon H. Wells George Fox.

Published by*orderof the Meeting,
HENRY PRATT, Chairman.
JOHN HALLOWELL, Sec'ry

At a county meeting, held at'the
Lepher's Tavern in Germantown on Thurs-
day the sth of Oilober 1797, it was unani-
mously agreed to support the fallowing per-sons at the ensuing eleftion, to fill the offi-
ces to which theirnames are affixed.

Senator.
Benjamin R. Morgan.

Jfcmbly.
Richard Tittermary Peter Miercken
Joseph Coppertlnvait Samuel Wheeler
Thomas Paul Thomas Forreft.

THOMAS DUNGAN, Chair.
Charles W-. Hare, Sec'ry.

f

Pbter Miercken presents his compli-
ments to his fellow-citizens, and thanks

; them for the- mark of confidence in him by
| their nomination as a candidate for the ass-

embly at the approachingele&ion?But, as
his particularengagements would unavoida-
bly prevent bis serving if choferi, he begs
leave to decline being placed oil the ticket.

Southwari, "Jth 03. 1797.

p- The buflr.efs oft%e?USTOM. HOUSE,
I 'willfrom tins daybe tranficled at CmFsffit
; for fame time.

Sept. 30.

MEDICINE S.
OF everykind, nfccrflV.ry for the sick also, Sa-

go, Barley, and OatAcj; for diet drink, will ht
j delivered gratis,, -during the prefcnt contagion, to

th«fe who are unable tc* pay for it, ?.t Hunter's
Laboratory, No. Ir4. Srmf.h Second Street.

MEDICINE S.
THE Pprr who ma'y find it inconvenient, from

distance, to mjike nfe of Mr Hunter's truly na'e-
ritorious off«r, will be fiipplied with medicine*-
fa go, barley; oatmeal, ike. by ap u: the
fubfipriber's flcre, No. Marfeef flreet,

ROBERT 5, STAEyORK.

I CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,'
From 6th to 7th October, in the morniiig.

Admitted, since last report,
Sarah Robipfon?Pliimb-llrcet, between 2d

and 3d streets.
William Cofgrave?corner of 4th and Clief-

hut-ftrett, layiug in the flreet.
Discharged tince last report :

Thomas Harkine?admitted Bth ultimo
Sarah Fergufon 28th
: j Died since last report:

1 * ?

1 how lonfffick pre-when admitted .
b

, .^Tvioustpjdmilliou.
Christian Overftag jth inft. (21 L) 3 days
William Cofgrave 6th (5 m.) unknown
Sarah Rofi 4th 1 day
Elizabeth Morgan.sth 6'
Marg. ult. 28
Mirjr R,pfld 26th 4Han: Campbell 23d. 1

Remaining last report 54Admitted Juise 2I ?' ~

| 56
J Discharged 2

Died 7 9
Remain in Hospital. |^ valefcent^| 47

Four of whom are dangerom.
In erred since last report,

f From city and fuburbi < 4Hofpjtal 7
Total 11

Stephen Girard.
(Signed) Caleb Lownes.

John Connelly.
Publiihed by order of the Board,

Wm. MONTGOMERY,
Chairman pro tem.

GAZETTE MARINE IAS%.
Pout cf PfutAnntfitTA.

Lift American vefTels condemned at Port
au Paix, from the 25th of August, to the
6th September.
Shr. Alciope, Philadelphia, Rice, for Go-

naives, brought into Port au Paix, and con-
demned.

Ship Goddess of Plenty, ditto. Churnfide,
for Gonaive3, brought into Port au Paix,
and condemned.

Brig Rambler, ditto. Calm, for St. Jago
de Cube, brought into Port au Paix, and
acquitted.

Schr.Lucy, Boston, Higgins, for-Lanfe-
veau, cleared, but ordered to Cape Francois.

Sloop Venus, Baltimore, Bird, for Balti-
more, from Aux Cayes to Baltimore, and
carried to St. Jago, condemned. 1

Schr. Alexandria, Miller,
from Kingston, not tried.

BrigTuley, Washington, N. C. Shept-
fort, from St. Bartholomews, condemned.

Brig Harriet, Baltimore, Afhley, for Bal-
timore, bound to a French port, taken by
the French, retaken by the English, and re-
taken a second time by the French?con-
demned.

Schr. , Boston, Young, for Aux~-
Cayes, brought into Port au Paix, con-
demned.

Ship Penelope, Charleston, Flagg, St. Ja-_
go de Cube, brought into Port au Paix,
condemned.

- #
Extrail from the log booh of the brig Alexan-

der, Jimts IVhelan, maflcr at the Fort.
Sailed from the Havanna the 29th Sep-

lembffr, in company with fchr. Peggy, of
Baltimore. Was boarded by the Mayflow-
er privateer, out of New-Providence, in lat.
95, in the Gulph, on the 12th September,
aiid detained some timeto examine the brig's
papers, difmifled and treatedpolitely. The
captain of the privateer informed captain
\Vhelan that the Indoftan privateer of 15
guns was run ashore in the gulf of Bahamia
a:id totally loft;" crew and officers saved.
The sloop of war that chafed the -privateer,
was from Cape Francois, apd had on b'oard
Santhonax, who made his escape from the
Cape-. Santhonax arrived at the Havanna
the sth September, and saluted the ships
and town with 21 guns. It was repotted
he had brought with *im one million of
dollars. The cause of his retreat from the
Cape was not made public ; but it W3s
thought he made his escape from ToufTaint.

The snow Cleopatra, captain Christie,
picked up pan, or the whole of the Indof
tan'screw. The Cleopatrawas from Cape
Francois bound to the Havanna. The May-
flower had a schooner in tow belonging to
New-York, name unknown : she was from
St. Thomas's, bound to Havanna, and had
contrabandgoods on board. Capt. Whehn
spoke the Fell's Point, of Baltimore, three
days out. The 22d Sept.,in lat. 33, 40,
and long. 74. W. bound to the Havanna.
Left at Havanna the (hip Mary, Patten ;
ship Caroline, Stewart, of Philadelphia ;

the brig Two Sifters, captain Sherer, was
.brought in by a one gun privateer; cap-
tain Mafofi, in a schoonerbelonging to Phi-
ladelphia, was loading for Philadelphia.

Captain Hays, of Sally, of Phi-
arrived from Naw-Providence a-

bout the 6th September.
Boston, September 30.Ship Galen, Mackay, Londofc, '36 'days

from Lands End. Sailed in company with
the Minerva, Turner, for Boston, and Pa-
cific, for Charleftown. Aug. 17, spoke
fliip Felicity, of Alexandria, from Bremen,
bound to St. Übes, out 17 daye, all well.
Aug. 27, was boarded by the French fri-
gate, Galatea, 44 guns; the officer who

i came on board, after examiningcapt. Mac-
kay's paoers andAobtaining ajw London,
prints, informed capt. Mackay he might
proceed on his voyage, wishing him a plea-
sant one. Aug. 29, saw a privateer who
gave us chafe, and firrfd a gun as a figjial for
eur heaving too ; but instead of attending
to the figpal, niacle more fail, judging her
to be a French or Spanish privateer ; upon
vrhich (he hred eight guns, at us with (hot,
but fortunately doing us i;o damage, die
continued the chace, but was out-failed' by
the Gaicn. Sept. io, lat. 44, 20, N. spoke
ship Mary, of New-York, fjr.Bcurdeaux.

|ept. i Si lat. 44, 50, N. few the Fanny,OfGujucelter, at anchor, on the Banks.riie Eliza, Ballet, for Boston, and theiiliam Penn, for Philadelphia, were tofail in two-or three days softer Cap. Mackay.Brig Betfcy, Prince, Gottenburgh, 61dayt. Left no AmericanvefTels there. Onthe 17th Sept. spoke fchr. Polly, Gurly,from Hamburgh, for Marblehead, 36 days
out, all we! 1 ; ill lat. 42, long. 58 ; 20thSept. spoke brig Cyrus, Blake, for Liver-pool, 15 leagues E. of Gape Ann, all well.Ship Eliza, Barnard, 122' days from Ba-tavia. Left at Batavia, Ihips Eliza, Hut-ching; Johq Jay, Hafwell, of BoftonJi iow John and Joseph, Clark, ps Baltimore,lailed lor Manila, ship Perseverance, ,of Salem ; spoke ,on his outward bound pas-sage, Jan. 15, (hip Canton, Coffin, fromSt. Jago, for Ifie of France, 10 days out ;Dec. 31, ship Polly, Delano, bou»d to
uatayia, 27 day* out, had not arrived when
capt. B. failed. On his homeward bouud
palfage, July 10, Indian Chief, Skinner,
from Batavia, bound to.Hamburg, 48 davs
out ; Sept. 19, fchr. Lion, of York, boundto Well-Indies ; lat. 37," N. long. 65, W.spoke brig Hannah, jones, from Newbu-
ryport bound to Guadaldupe. Sept. 2jrspokebrig Mars, St6rer, from Boston, forIsle of France, all well.

Same day, (hip Jefferfon, Hooper, Bour-deaux.
In lat. 44 long. 11, was chafed, and af-

ter several (hot being fired, was boarded bythe English frigate La Eagle ; after an exa-
mination of his papers, was permitted to
proceed. The next day was bro't to by a
French lugger, who ordered his i boat out,
and threatened to fink the (hip if he did
not comply ; he was then obliged to go on
board with his p-jptrs, which were ftricily
examined, 120 hvre« demanded for 5 lhotfired, and then released. In lat. 42, lo'ig.
20, was boarded by the French
Irigate, citizen Papin, enmmandant of 7(hips of war in company. He informed
he had taken several prizes, one of which
was an American /pip, belonging to VVifcal-fet, from Hare (Scotland) bound to Bos-
ton and New-York, with English property
on board. A packet of letters he had ta-

the ship, he had forwarded 2 cljyatbefore. He had spoken a Ihip Phila-
delphia, bound to Lisbon, on board ofwhich
was Mr. Shwth, our envoy, well. The
commandant treated capt. H. politely, and
permitted him to proceed. Sept. 2, in lat.
23. long. 38, was boarded by the ' 'ool-wich English man of war, capt. Dubree, in
company with the Bellona, convoying 120fail of merchantmen from the windward l'f-
lands to England ; was detained 12 hours,
treated very indifferently; threatened to be
fentto England, &c. but finally allowed to
proceed. To the W. of Grand Banks, fp. ke
brig Betsey, capt. Job Rice, from Europe
for Boston.

O(Sober 1. The brig Venus, of Kenne-
beck, and fchr. Elcy, of do. are taken,
Carried into St. Domingo, and condemned.

A brigfame into the road yesterday ;
and several (hips, we understand, are in the
Bay ; the frefhnefs of the breeze from N.
W. mull have prevented them from making
up. ?-

Lloyd's List?August 4?mi.The Ceres (American,) Roath, fiom
New London to Liverpool, is t;k n and
carried into Rochelle.

Grave/end, Aug. -1. Arrived, Adra,
Prentice, Chailefton. 6th, Fly, Price,
Philadelphia; Ceres, Watson, Virginia ;

Hazard, Drummond, Georgetown ; Bth,
Mary, Allen, New- o>-k. Sailed, Aug.
1, capt. White for Philadelphia.

Deal, Aug. 7. Remain, Fair Virginia,
Roberts, for Virginia ; Nelly and Kitty,
Church, Baltimore.

Lelth, arrived, Friendship, Oats, WiC-
caffet.'

Clyde, failed, Mary, Lion, Clvarlefton j
Joseph, Bain, Virginia ; Two Sifters, R'./-
binfon, Virginia.

Falmouth, Aug. 7. Sailed, Neutrality,
King, Philadelphia.

Plymouth, Aug., q. This afternoon ar-
rived here the American (hip Fair Ameri-
can, of NewjYork, tapt. Tridwell, from
London, bound for Philadelphia, laden with
sundries. Oij the 30th July last, Ihe was
boarded by L'Amitie cutter privateer, of
10 guns from Brest, who after haviirg plun-
dered her of her stores, liberated her. v The
firft inft. flie wrs captured by a French ship
privateer, called the P<n, of 22 guns, and
recaptured by his Majesty's ship Anion, rf
44 guns, capt. Durham, the 6th following
?the Fiench took out of the Fair Ameri-
can, fix passengers, and all the seamen that
belonged to her, and put an equal number
of Frenchmen on board in their stead. The
Anfon came in with the American, and it
now in Cawfand Bav.

Cork, arrived, Tarlton, Connor, Balti-
more. Sailed, Alknomac, Wheelright,
Charleston.

Greenock, arrived, Mary, Jacobs-, Ha-
lifax.

Hamiro, arrived, Eliza, King, Charles-
ton ; , Mans ; and , Heymans,
do ; Mereury, Cutts, do ; Lydia, Cazneau,
Boftcn ; Philadelphia, Bliss, Philadelphia;
Donna Cecilia, do. Harmony, Price, do ;

Indoftan, Lewis, do ; Teneriffe, Smith,
Mew-York ; sSolertia, Badendick, do ;

Hunter, Nye, Chpjlcftcn ; Success, Weed-
ier, do.

Bremen, arrived Commerce, Clelahd, A-
lexandria ; Margaretta,Coward,Baltimore;
Inclination, Koller, Philadelphia.

Amjlerdam, arrived Jane, Baltimore }
Harmony, Earl, Chailsfton.

RctttrJam, arrived Friendship, Smith,
Baltimore ; James and William, \Vonny-
cof, Virginia.

HilvottJJuys, an ived Adrians, Dawfon,
Maryland.

Peterjhurg, arrived, Favorite, Lattder,
Saltm.

Elfino'-e, July 20, arrived, Financier,
Clark, B6fton ; Friends) Hill, New-Hs-
ven ; Coixclia, Warren, Providence.


